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1953- 54 
May 12, 1953 
o Members of the University Faculty : 
Following is the list of standing committees of the Univer-
sity Faculty for the year 1953- 54 as approved jointly by the Presi-
dent , Vice President, and the Policy Committee. Participation in 
committee work is a right and duty of individuals of all ranks and 
Faculty members who accept committee membership are expected to take 
an active part in the work of the committee or committees to which 
hey are assigned . 
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE UNIVERSITY FACULTY 
Policy Committee 
Members elected by College Faculties and the Graduate Committee: 
Arts & Sciences~ Hibben (1953-55) 
Business Administration - Dunbar (1952-54) 
Education - Crawford (1953-55) 
Engineering - Foss (1953-54) 
Fine Arts - Adams (1953-55) 
Graduate Committee - Reeve (1952-54) 
Law - Meek (1952-54) 
_Pharmacy- McDavid (1953-55) 
Members-at-large elected by the Voting Faculty: 
Grace (1953-55), Longhurst (1953-55), Riebsomer (1952-54) 
_gministrative Committee 
P pe.joy (Chairman) castetter catal .... ne, Clauve, Durri, Farris 
Gausewitz, ~s, D. o. K~lley, MacGregor, Mathany, Nanninga 
Perovic~Ried, Robb, Sch les, S . Smith, Sorrell, f 
A-Pts & Seienees, Ghairman of Poliey CGmmittee.. W~' 
1embers elected by the voting Faculty: Castonguay (1952-55) 
R. M. Duncan (1953-56), Weihofen (1951-54) 
~ademic Freedom and Tenure 
1embers elected by the Voting Faculty: Jorrin (Chairman) J~ae..., MacCurdy, Tapy, Wicker, L. H. Johnson,lalternate) 
'- Cf a,,,I::. 
--------------
ic Council 
.§_eed , Hill, L. Johnson, Meek, Parish, Robb, Sacks, Suttle ·lhi 
~ ara of the Division of Research and Development 
!dgel ,Castle, LaPaz, Perovich, Utter Wagner. 
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Building 
Heimerich, Clauve, Ford, Hibben, J. H. Miller, Norris, Tatschl. 
Ex-officio members: Durrie, Fifield, Perovich. 
Calendar and Schedule 
Mathany, Col. N. K., Brown, Eversole, Mitchell, Robert, Thomas, 
Schroeder; MacGregor, ~-officio. 
Campus Improvement 
Dittmer, Cobos, Gafford, Haa~·Ex-officio members: Fifield, 
Perovich, Police Sgt~, Tucker. Three student members. 
Cultural Program f<.'Jt!lv, 
S. Smith, Healy, Keller, Keston, Lueders, Snow. Eight student 
members. 
~rri cula 
Scholes, Bauman, Brand, Ferguson, Hamilton, Kahn, McKenzie, 
H. Miller, Rightley, Tireman. 
,fultrance and Credits 
MacGregor, Bauman, Col. N. K. Brown, Cataline, Farris, E. L. 
JJ.. Ma!'Ll~ Nanninga, H. o. Ried AF RO'PC lreati, ~can ef Ar t s & 
.Sc1encel:h ~., ~., ~ J-W..e.LleJtz ., Wf, 
mension 
!LO . Ried, Eubank, Jacobs Kercheville, MacGregor, J. T. Re id , 
W. B. Runge. Ex-offi~io members: McMichael, Perov i ch . 
~ ra1 College 
~ 
~Arms, Bahm, Barte, Gentry, Kuntz, Petrol, Reva , ~., 
Wengerd. 
~ 
Castett ~ er, Burley, Dabney, Daub, R. M. 
~endrickson, Jonson, V. C. Kelley, 
• M. Smith. 
~ 
Duncan, Castonguay , 
Newman, Richards, 
li2!£.M, Albrecht, Ancona Castle, Chr 2ist, L. Johnsonf,f 'c· 1MocMur ray, 
or · ' o K 11 ey ex - o .1 • 1 , Peterson, Poldervaart; D. • e ' 
\o: ., 
• 
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Prizes and Awards 
Wicker, Baughman, Clark, Clauve, Benedetti, Mathany, Russell, 
Stoneking, Titchenal. 
Publications 
.. 
Walter, Alla~, Castetter, Douglass, J. S. Duncan, Huzarski , ~, 
Northrop, Rafferty. Ex-officio members: Durrie, Mann . 
Registration 
Koster , Fitzsimmons, Mitchell, Lt, Williams. Ex-officio mem-
bers: MacGregor, Perovich. 
Student Affairs 
S. Smith, C.R. Brown, Cline, Fleck, Keleher, McGill. Five 
student members • 
.§_tudent Publications Board 
Durrie, Huber,~' 
Student Standards 
~Elser,AJ . H. Miller, 
.§llmmer Session 
~.~.~ 
~' ~n, Ancona, 
.!!.D,ivers1 ty Research 
Riggs. Five student members. 
Riggs, w.eeauard. Four student members . 
Clements, Farris, Glaese,~McCann, Poore . 
~ihofen, Daub, R. B. Johnson, MacCurdy, Norman, Dane Smith,~ I 
Zwoyer. 
!!!U:Yersity A ims and Objectives 
Alexand I ion Jorrin, Scholes 
---== er, J. L. Ellis, Ferm, Huber, r , 
Simons, s. Smith, Wellck, Wollman, Wr, 
